2020 Women’s Collegiate Nationals Senior Athletes

Brown University
Erin Howell

Centenary College
Cami Bea Austin
Dorothy Mims

Cornell University
Mohini Gharpure
Samantha Henry
Natalia Nottingham
Payton Murphy
Evelyn Patient
Maci Prescott

Southern Connecticut State University
Isabella Antonangeli
Keylea Brothers
Jackie Kutcher
Allie Lesperance
Jenna Zakala

Lindenwood University
Katie Bailey
Mackenzy Chavez
Taylor Colwell
Breanna Franklin
Georgina Harris
Ryan Henry
Emily Milliet

Texas Woman’s University
Bria Northrop
Hope Parkin
Hunter Vincent

Texas Woman’s University
United States Air Force Academy
Bria Northrop
Hope Parkin
Hunter Vincent

University of Bridgeport
Taylor Jangda
Sarah Proulx
Maya Reimers

University of Bridgeport
Texas Woman’s University
United States Air Force Academy

West Chester University
Sarah Boyd
Jordan Miranda
Natalie Onderko
Paige Parsnik
Sydne Powers

Yale University
Jade Buford
Rebecca Chong
Emma Firmstone
Carly Israel
Anna Jennings
Sofia Menemenlis

Seattle Pacific University
Sienna Brane
Darian Burns
Miyuki Matsune
Lena Wirth

Southeast Missouri State University
Kendra Benak
Megan Dennis
Kenna Skepnek
Mackenzie Slee